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October 13, 1970 
Mr. ,John Acuff 
276 East 12th 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear . John: 
I have just been sent a copy of your letter to the elders from one of 
the elders. They were very happy to get it and , of course, they knew so 
lit tle about you that they too k the typical Church of Christ aJ?nroach to 
prof essionals. 'lljey were vecy excited a lawyer from Tennessee \vOuld 
sri te such a letter. Thanks so much for even thinking of it. It has 
been a real boost to many of the elders who needed their confidence encoura ged 
a little. 
I continue to rerrerrber our vi sit together with such real inspiration. I 
.appr eciated so much you and carolyn taking the tirre to cone and' soend the 
evening with :rre. I thought we had a great tirre of sharing and appreciated 
so :much all of the things that you· said. I saw a depth in you that confirms 
eve :ryt:hing that I already knew. I praise Q:)d for the way you are letting 
Hi m fill you and use you. · 
I pra y that your ministry to the students wilT continue to be effective. I 
hav e no reason to be lieve that it will be anything else but a very powerfu l 
opp:>rtuni ty for you. D::>n't let the ~ids overwhelm you. However, they have 
a way of doing th a t, especially with sorreone as sensitive and open as you. 
Ask God for wiscbm to balance the arrount of · tine , you spend with them versus 
the arrount of tirre you spend with your own boys. Sta ying at hare and being 
attentive to carolyn and the boys .may require the greatest spiritual discip-
line of all in your busy life. 
The day in Louisville was a good day. Thank you for getting up and looking so 
"ready to go" Saturday noming. I ~uld have thoroughly enjo yed the trip up 
with you but leaving as early as I did, gave me a chance to get in a good 
visit with so:rre of the rren at the hone. In fact, the direct or of the h~ 
has since written a letter asking rre to correspond with him about my conver-
sion. He says that he has an unilEt spiritual need that was sparked hy our 
bisi t. Pray for Dave Oakley of South Central Christian Children's Hone. He 
evidently is a great guy an a quest for a nore authentic relationship with the 
Lord Jee9¥. I g:,t back to Abilene Saturday night without incident. I, of 
oourse, had no time to rreaningfully visit with Mac Craig, He was there and 
I did get to speak to him but that was about all. 
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I don't rerrenber what it was that you wanted ne to do for you. 'lhe tape _on 
R'.:mans has already been entered and you will be getting them as they cone 
out. You also asked ne to do sorrething else that I can't :rerrenber . If you 
still remanber it, jot rce a note and I will take care of it. 
I love you brother, and appreciate so much the wey you have unselfishly 
invested yourself in rey- life and ministry, as well as in the lives and 
ministries of so many others. · 
Fraternally, 
John Allen Cha.Th: 
JAC:lc 
